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Bee diversity
• ~20,000 known bee species on Earth
• ~4,000 bee species in the United States
• ~500 bee species in Ohio
• 7 bee families

• 1 family is exclusive to Australia
• The rest can be found in the U.S., including
Ohio

Bee behavioral diversity
• Some bees are specialists on certain types of flowers, while others are
generalists
• Different nesting behaviors
• Bore holes in wood (or live in existing holes)
• Dig holes in the ground
• Live in hollow stems and twigs

• Some species are social, but most are solitary

Native bee decline
• The abundance and diversity of native bees is declining
• Causes
•
•
•
•

Climate change
Invasive species
Agricultural practices
Habitat destruction and fragmentation

Fall Prairie Bee Survey
• Surveyed bee population in WSU Prairie from 9/5/2020 to 11/8/2020
• Goals:
• Determine what bee species are active in the prairie in the fall
• Determine if there is a difference in bee foraging behavior near the edge of
the woods versus in the prairie

Wright State Prairie
• Constructed prairie in
power line easement

Methods
• 20 yellow pan traps
• Traps left out for 24
hours, once a week
• Bees were pinned
and identified using
a key

Results
• 103 bees collected
• 5 families
• 11 genera
• 19 species
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Discussion
• The preference bees had for the bowls on the NE woods edge may be
due to those bowls receiving more direct sunlight due to the angle of
the sun
• One species found, Andrena simplex, is a specialist on flowers in the
Asteraceae family, including goldenrod
• All other species were generalists
• Some of the more abundant species nest in wood, and could be living
in dead trees in the woods

Discussion
• The WSU prairie
benefits the bees by
providing them a
place to forage
throughout the year
• It also benefits the
campus community
by providing a place
to perform studies on
insects and plants
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Questions?
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